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A Reward of ?50 for the Detection of
Hie Person Who Started It,

GEX. GREGG AT WILLIAMS' GROVE.

Congressman Beltzlioover Stirs Up a Tilt
Over the Currency.

MINOR XEWS FROM THE THREE STATES

TiinmsrATCii.
Williams' Gncrn, Aug. 20. The at-

tendance to-d- at the inter-Stat- e picnic
was large, but Manager Thomas says the
crowd would liac been 5,000 larger but for
a reported cloudburst here Monday. The
Colonel was highly indignant at this news-

paper fake, and offers NO for the informa
tion leading to the detection of the author.

The main attraction here y was Gen-

eral Grcgc, the Itepublican candidate for
Auditor General. Senator Brown, of York,
w ho presided at the afternoon meeting at
the Autlitoiium, introduced the General,
vrlio was cntlraslatically received. Gen-

eral Greeg pitched liis oratory in an ngiicul-turalke-

The farmers were wai inly eulo-
gized for the parr they take and liavo al-w-ii

taken in making this country sreat.
The inexhaustible lesourccsof Pennsylva-
nia ere set forth eloquently. The General
nrancd the entlm-iiiM- ii of hi hearer by
biatinc that eight of the comiianlci in hi9
leiuient were farmer boy.--, vrlioe familiar-
ity Itli hor-- e and practical experience on
llie farm maile them sood soldier--. The Gen- -

al.-- o informed them that he himself had
111:1:1:11; l:i laiui.

Governor Black elaborated
the -- peecli he made at Mt. Gretna la- -t week
in tavorol a convention

fOei-c- t ballot Ho appaientl.v made n
lirnfonnd impiv ion. -- enator llroMii. of
New or!c, paid hi- - eoiiipliments to the Boyer
tax bill, which he --aid recosrnized the justice
01 the l.iriners' complaint bj iineijual and
Jtnjn- -t taxation, lnt denied them th legisla-
tion demanded by them and to which they

ere entitled, lie took lounds in favor of
u constitutional coin cntion for the purpose
ot ii'mov-in- e the elau-- e In theCon-titutio- u

rciiuirms ballots to be numbered.
toiutic man F. K. Bclizhoover delivered

a scientific e av on money. Greenbackers
mid five -i- lvi-r iupii 1 eceiv ed no mercy at his
liind-- . A. F. s.outlivv:irth, ol Colorado, a
w 'Id inflationist, antagonized the position of
Mr. Beltzlioover.

Governor Fatti-o- u was expected to be
nmonir the speaker-- , but through a misun-
derstanding to the time when he was to
appear at the grove ho w as at White Sulphur
Spruits

The interest in the women's meeting hero
issteadilv increasing. Mrs. Helen Jotisonn,

1 Trie, read a paper on "Woman's Work in
tlit t.ransre." Mis. Carrie Irvine, of West-Hel-

X. Y , delivered such a stirring address
uiai -- ne was asKea to repeat It at tile Audi-
torium m the evening. Remarks were also
made by Mrs. Clara Olmstead, of Warren.

Mortimer F. Whitehead, Lecturer of the
National Grange, proposes to reply to Con-
gressman Beltzlioover t --morrow, on his at-
tack on Tree silver ana other inflation
theories. The latter will p'obably be on
hand to meet Mr. Whitehead's arguments.

WAYNESBUEG'S TEAGEDY.

New Developments Indicate That Iluflruan
Was the Stable Thief.

rsrECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.
Watmsbuhg, Aug. 20. This place is greatly

excited over the latest revelations
in tho shooting of Porter Huffman hero
Satuiday, by W. S. Pipes. Mr. Pipes, it will
be remembered, had heard some one in his
stables, and when he went out to investigate
was attacked by a man, and fired, killing his
assailant. This man turned out to be Porter
Huffman, a respected young farm hand. All
along Huffman's friends have roiused to be-
lieve that lie had been found in Pipes' barn.

ins evening a sci 01 Harness stolen some
time ago lrom Mr. Pipes wore recovered by
officers, and upon it tho storv hinges. The
harness had been recognized "on n horse in
the luueral procession of Porter Huffman
Monday, and v the two officers went to
the home of William Gordon, where Huff-
man had aorked. They mado known tho
object j. their visit, and 3Ir. Gordon

them that a set of harness of that
description had been in Hnffman's posses-
sion, but that he had recently traded them
to George Omdoff, his who had
the harness at the time. The officers drovo
to the Omdoff place and were shown ths
harness. Mr. Gordon informed them he had
got the harness from Porter Huffman, trad-
ing him a eloigh and $5 lor them. The set of
harness was brought here and readllv iden-
tified by Mr. Pipes and also by James Ma-ha-

harne-- s dealer. who mado them to order
lor him. Mr. Pipes is still in jail, but Judge
lowing, of Unlontown, has been asked to
hoar an application lor a habeas cornn
hearing for the purpose of admitting hiui to
bail.

JEANNETIE IN A PANIC.

The Prospect of an Indefinite Suspension of
Its Glass Plant.

Jeaitcette, Aug. 25. The published em-
barrassment of .Tames A. Chambers, coupled
with the trouble among tho window glass
men, is striking at the financial life of this
place. It is now generally known here that
the big w indow glass w oiks, which aie the
large-- t in the world, will not resume before
October 1, at Uast, aud it is feared not even
then.

Business men here are almost in a panic,
and many have declared that should thu
works remain idle for a month longer they
will either leave the place or be compelled
to suspend business.

A BATTLE AT A CE0SSING.

Tlie rolico Sought I'nsuccessfnlly to Quell
It by Tnrningonthc Hose.

Du Bois. Aug. 20. Yesterday tho Electric
Street liailwa) ciuplov ees put down a cross-
ing over the B. It. & P. track before daylight.
In the afternoon tho railroad company's
men arrived and tore it up again.

The tw o factions met and serious troublo
was looked for. As it was soma of the men
hnd knock-down-s and some blood was shed.
A truce was declared until this evening,
when n conference will beheld to settle the
dispute. A fire engine hose drenched the
combatants during the battle. One cut the To
hose which stopped the flow of water.

Protorreil Suicide to Arrest.
ITmostown-- , August 2. James Manst, of

Gibbon's Glade, this county, was found dead
witha bullet through his heart, In the moun-
tains near hi- - home, this morning. There
was ljlng beside him a revolver with ono
chamber discharged, anil it is supposed the
man committed suicide. Last Saturday in a
picnic quarrel Maust badly u-- up some of

with a club and a stone. A
warrant was tor his ai rest, and it isthought rather than be taken to jail he pre-
ferred death.

Droriiieil In a Garbage Itarrel.
KrrrA-xio- , Aug. 20. Last Sunday even-

ing In Sliinor tovHlilp, while her mother
va w orking In the kitchen, little JIary Fos-

ter, nged 2 yeni, nsked for a drink, and was
given a dipper and vent toddling out to tho
pump. Near the pnmp Mas agnrbngo bar-
rel. Tho child's rup fell into the barrel, and
while trying to recover it, the girl also fell
In aud wa drowned.

Crushed Dead by a KlywlieeL
Wist Xnnra, Aug. uC William Stroble, of

engineer at .Sampson .t KayV flouring mill,
was caught in the large flywheel of tho en-
gine and instantly killed One ami a
mid leg were broken and his skull 'crushed.
He i a sou of John Stroble, lorenmn on the
Ji.iltimorc and Ohio Kailroad.

A Greene County Mystery.
WATXESnnito, Aug. 26. The residents of

Jcfierson, Urceno county, areeicited over
what maj prove to be a murder. An un-
known dead horse, bridled and saddled,
h. been found in an old deserted coal forliiino near Vandergrirt's distillery, on theJdouongahela nver.

A Suicide Artera Quarrel.
Scraktox, Aug. 28. Mrs. Finlny Ross, a the

resident of Caiboudale, committed suicide
at 10 o'clock last night by cutting her throat.
ISut a short time bciore she had engaged in
a violent rjuanel with her nan.

Tri-Sta- Brevities.
The Lebanon Iron strike Is practically nt

an end, the men giving up the struggle.
Jons Siiocts, of Itraddock, has been ar-

rested at Ji- - eiisburg tor forging his broth-
er's name to a note for $53.

DuTTBcacES between managers and muck

rollers of Iho iron mill nt Piqua, O., liavo
Vnor, n.lli.c.1""'"""'" 'Tiik Mayor and Council of Altoona have
boon duly arrested on tho warrants charging
them with maintaining a nulsanco, as was
described in these columns yesterday.

Tue Beavor county fair grounds are to be
removed, and each purchaser of a family
ticket at this fall's fair will have a vote on
the location. It promises to bo an interest-
ing fight among the Beaver valley towns.

ItcNOKKn that n band of ts is
threatening vengeance on all who had any-
thing to do with the bringing of the Xicely
murderers to justice. Many people in
Ligonier township are panic stricken.

Ok Monday .night ten negro murderers,
confined in the McDowell county. W. Ya.,
Jail, made a desperate bnt unsuccessful at-
tempt to escape. They sawed through their
cells and w ere preparing to overpower the
Jailer when they were discovered.

The fanners near Martin's Ferry, O., have
organized to hunt down the wild man or
animal that has been killing and devouring
sheep, hogs, chickens, etc., in that section.
Many of the tarniers are afraid to work in
their fields, go out after their stock or go to
sleep at night, feariug they will be killed.

HOT ENTITLED TO A PARTITION.

Judge Stone Sustains the Mastcrs's Report
in the Breillng Case.

Judire Stowe has sustained tho renort of
tho master in the ciso of Chailes Broiling
against Catherine Breiling. The suit was
for the partition of property, the plaintiff
having obtained a divorce from the defend-
ant, his wife. It developed thnt tho prop-
erty in question was purchased with money
earned by Mrs. Breiling by keeping board-ci- s.

The husband, it is decided, has no interest
in the property, only holding it in trust for
Ills wife, and he is not entitled to a parti-
tion. Judge Stowe confirmed the master's
report, and it will be taken to tho Supremo
Court.

Three Little Court Note.
Mn. MartGiesek yesterday entered suit

against Hermann A. Hirsh for damages for
slander. Uirsh is charged with making

reflecting on Mrs. Glesen's character.
TnK following executions wene issued yes-

terday: William Norris vs. John Dallas,
2,3S7: John Francis, executor of ltobcrt

Thompson, vs. John K. Surge and wife, $630.

A nuLE was granted in the United States
District Court, yesterday, for an order di-

recting the assignee to correct a mistake in
the ale ofieal of William M. Lloynd.
The purchasers of the property filed the pe-
tition.

A BAND OF. WARLIKE FANATICS.

News of & Itloody Rattle Expected From
tlie Mountains of Alabama.

Mobile. Aug. "26. There is no telegraph
line communicating with Bladon Springs or
the mountain fastnesses of Choctaw county,
where 4o Simrites are in ambush, having

word to Sheriff Moely that they were
well armed and waiting forhim. The Sheriff
arrived at Bladon Sunday with 53 men of tho
countv armed with lines, shotguns and pis-
tols. Ho stopped at Bladon at night and got
all possible inlormation concerning the loca-
tion of Bob hints and his gang of fanatics.

It was reported there that the Simrites
were coming to Bladon but thev did not
come, and early Monday morning Mosely and
his men started for the hills. It the Simrites
made a standthero has doubtless been an en-
counter before this time.

WANTS, For Sales, To Lets, Personals,
Lost and Found advertisements lc a word
In THE DISPATCH, when paid In advance.
This rate does NOT apply to transient real
estate advertising, such as bouses, lots and
iarm.

StrjiMEBgoods in the cotton goods depart
ment have received their final mark-down- s.

Prices never so low. Some choice picking
vet. You can pick up dresses now for now
and next summer at the rate of two for the
price of one. Jos. 11orxe& Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

Varied and Attractive.
Shrewd advertisers have found the cent-a-wo- rd

columns profitable for advertising.
The public consult them daily. The Dis-
patch's circulation makes it the best
medium.

C Raeuerlein Brewing Company,
Bennetts, pa., telephone 1018, brewers and
bottlers of standard lager and wiener export
beer. The trade and families supplied.

TTS

That the stag's head white unlaundered
shirt is the best 51 shirt made is not ques-
tioned. They know it best who wear them.

Jos. IIobnk & Co.'s
Penn'Avenue Stores.

TOCR SPARE ROOMS

Can Ho Quickly Rentod
By advertising them in The DlSPATCn's
cent-a-wo- rd column. Best tenants answer
such advertisements.

Silk Waists.
Choice variety of silk waists at a sacri-

fice. Come early for choice.
Ladies' Suit Parlors,

tts Parcels & Jones, 29 Fifth avenue.

THE TENANTS YOUWAXT

For Yonr Spare Rooms
Arc quickly secured by a cent-a-wo- ad-
vertisement in The Dispatch's "to let"
column.

Have you seen the Bannockburns?
You'll take them for wool dress goods till
you ask the price. Only here.

Jos. Hop.ke & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

RENT YOUR ROOMS NOW

To Desirable Tenants
By a "to let" advertisement in the cent-a-wo-

column of Tnx DiSPAicn.

Rare Opportunity
secure a bargain in a pretty summer

dress. All India silk, chain and cotton
dresses at half price.

Ladies' Suit Pablors,
tts Parcels & Jones, 29 Fifth avenue.

Kej stone Plan of Lots,
Crafton. Public sale next Tuesday. Plans
from Jas. "V. Drape & Co.,

D 313 Wood street.

Interesting Heading for Everybody.
The want, for sale and other classified

columns of Tiik Dispatch contain the
most varied and satisfactory line of adver-
tisements of every kind. All can profit by
their perusal.

Original. No. 57.

Graham Muffins
ey Maria Parloa.

For twelve muffins there will be re-
quired half a pint of graham, half a pint

flour, one generous tablespoonful of
sugar, one tablespoonful of butter, half
ateaspoonfulof salt, one teaspoonfuland

half of Cleveland's Baking Powder,
one egg, and two gills and a half of milk.

Mix the dry ingredients and rub
through a sieve. Turn the bran from
the sieve into ths mixture. Beat the
egg till light and add the milk to it. Stir
this into the dry mixture. Add the but-
ter, melted, and beat well for half a
minute. Bake in buttered muffin pans

half an Iiour in a moderately hot
oven. (Copyright, 1891, by Cleveland
Baking Powder Co.)

Use only Cleveland's baking powder, 28c

proportions are madefor that.

Cleveland'sBaking and

Powder is the anti-dyspep- tic 25c
leaven-

ing agent The
leaven comes from
cream of tartar and
soda, nothing else;mm n o ammonia o t
alum.

-- - "'' aftta

IK A PICKZEEL'S STOMACH

THE 27. 1891.

Is Found the Gold Watch or a Man. Who
Disappeared Two Years Ago.

rsPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCn.l
New Haveit, Aug. 26. The mystery which

for two years has surrounded the sudden
disappearance- - ot Charles Whalcy from
North Lyme is believed to havo been
cleared up. Yesterday Joshua Halford
caught a pickerel in Hog Pond, in Lyme,
which weighed between S nnd 6 pounds.
When preparing the fish for cooking Hal-for- d

found in Its stomach a gold watch nnd
chain. On tho back case was engraved the
name of Charles Whalcy. The ease of the
watch was worn very smooth and tho works
rusty. When it was shown to people- who
knew Whaley they also recognized ft as tho
timepicco which he was accustomed to
carry.

On tho morning or July 3, 16S0, Whaley
told the foreman of his farm that ho was go-
ing to Hartford on a business trip and
would be absent sovcral days. Ho was
never seen again, nor was any trace found
of him until tho watch was "discovered in
the pickerel's stomach. Whaley was a
bachelor, and rcrmtod to be worth $150,003.
The general belief i3 that in a fit of aberra-
tion ho committed suicide. Hog Pond will
bo thoroughly dragged, in the hopo that the
body may be found.

Marriage Licenses Issued Yesterday.
Name. Residence.
Thomas Xevlls Perry county, O.
Martin Bowen . Perry oouuty, O.

J William Terrell nttsbnrg
( Polly Jones Wllklnsburg
Joseph JlcCnean Pittsburg

I Corn Hunter. .. Pittsburg
( Andrew Elsesser Allegheny
j Lizzie Beckert Allegheny
I Joseph P.. Frank Allegheny
1 FaunleJavorsky Allegheny
5 Harry M. Anderson Leetsdale
(Ada Lnster Glenfleld
1 'W alter Stagg Homestead
( venule nouinson Homestead
J Henry Orris HIte's station
1 Julia A.Keller.., Hite's station
J Walter Mhilst Allegheny
( ancy Janes Jobest Allegheny
) I!. A. Eaton Pittsburg

Maude Watson Locfchart, N. 1.
( Henry Bonder Pittsburg
( Lena .via cr l'lttsnurg
5 Jerzv Sabowskl Duquesnc
(MaryMatuszak Toledo, O.
5 Peter Swanson Pittsburg

Annie M. Hall Pittsburg
J Jacob VIrostek Pittsburg
( Sophia Plzarclk Pittsburg
t Robert A. Tray Pittsburg
(Alice 31. Fritz Pittsburg
I Frank Kuhl Allegheny
(MarrMuelltr Allegheny
I John Dcrluc Pittsburg
1 Mary Haley Pittsburg

DIED.
ANGER At his residence, No. 10 Chestnut

street, Allegheny, on Tuesday, August 25, at
3:40 r. at., Heuman L. Axgkh, aged 37 years.

Fnneral from his mother's residence, 290
Ohio street, on Thursday, August 27, at 3:30
V. M. 2

BAUMBERGEU On Tuesday, August 33,
3891. at t o'clock p. M.. Peteii Augcst. son of
John and Marie U. Baumberger, aged 13
years, 6 months aud 11 days.

Funeral w ill take placo Thuebdat, August
27, 1S9I, at 2 o'clock p.m., from the parents'
residenco. Mo. 4S19 Srfota street, Twentieth
ward, Bloomfield. The members of Alle-
gheny Council No. 112 and sister councils of
the Jr. O. U. A. M. are respectfully invited
to attend.

BEECH On Wednesday, Angnst 28, 1891, at
10 p. 3i.. Clara Elizabeth, only daughter
of John P. and Kate Beech.

Funeral from the parents' residence, 1909
Carey alley, Pittsburg, Southside, on Friday
at 2 p. si. Interment private. 2

BROWN On Tuesday morning, August 23,
at 5 o'clock, at his residence, at Turtle
Creek, Jamis Brown, aged 67 years.

CKOWTHEK At the family home, 5320
Broad street, Nineteenth ward, on Tuesday,
August 23, at 4 A. St., John M., oldest son of
Rev. S. F. and the late Cressle Crowther,
aged 20 years.

Funeral services on Thursday, 27th Inst,
at 2 p.m. Friends of the family aro respect-
fully Invited to attend.

FREIDEL On Wednesday morning, Au-
gust 26, 1E9L at 10 o'clock, AsWA Mary, oldest
daughter of Agatha and tho late George
Freidel, nged 7 years 2 months and 1 da v.

Funeral will take place from tho residence
of her mother, No. 7 Chestnut street, Alle-
gheny City, Tilts afternoon at 3 o'clock.
Friends of the family aro respectfully in-

vited to attend.
GIBSON On Tuesday, August 23, 1S9L at

11:15 a. v., Alfred A. Gibson.
Funeral at 2 p. M. Thursday, August 27,

from his lato residence, 73 Wylie avenue.
Friends of tho family aro respectfully in-
vited to attend. 2

HEINZ On Tucsdav, August 25, 1KB, at
2:10 a. m., at his residence, 5S Robert street,
city, George Heinz, aged 13 vears.

Funeral from his latoresidenco, Thursday
afternoon, August 27, at 2 o'clock. 2

HOLDEN On Tuesday August 25, 1891, at
11:40 a. m., Alfred, youngest son of William
and Ellen Holdcn, nged is months.

JAMISON On Wednesday morning, Au-
gust 26, 1S91, at 6:40 o'clock, Frank Lorain,
youngest son of John and Elizabeth Jami-
son, aged 8 months and !) days.

Funeral from tho residence of the grand
father, Daniel Jamison, 17 Lumberman's
alley, Allegheny, Pa., on Friday, August 28,
ut 3 o'clock. Friends of tho family are in-

vited to ettond. 2
Detroit papers pleaso copy.

McGRATII On Tuesdav, August 23, 1S91, at
2:30 r. m., Fhanois JosFrii, beloved husband
of Ellen McGrath, aged 43 j ears.

SULLIVAN On Tuesday, August 25, 1891,
nt 11:30 r. m., Martin Sullivan, in tho 45tu
year of his age.

Funeral to take place from bis lato resi-
dence, 21 West Carson street, Southside, at
8:30 Friday morning. Friends of the family
respectfully invited to attend.

WELSH On Wednesdav, August 28, 189L
at !h30 v. m , Mary, infun t aaughtrr of Patrick
and Kate Welsh, aged l year and 9 days.

Funeral from tho parents' residence, No.
16 rrazier street, Allegheny, on Thursday,
August 27, nt 3 p. M. Friends of tho family
aro respectfully invited to attend

WILLIAMS On Wednesday morning, Au-
gust 26, 18M, at 9 o'clock, Blanche Mabel,
only child ot Lewis and Ella Williams, aged
10 years nnd 10 months.

Funeral services froni her parents' resi
dence, 108 South Twenty-thir- d street, Pitts-
burg, Southside, Thursday afternoon at 3
o'clock. Interment private.

IN PITTSBURG IN 1S01.

Asskts - - - J9.071.C96 33.
INSURANCE CO. OF NORTH AMERICA.

Lo-s- es adjusted and paid by WILLIAM L.
JONES, M i'om til avenue. jy!9-101--

CO.,
OF PITTSBURG.

Assets $118,501 87
XO. Ill WOOD ST.

ALEXANDER 2JIMICK, President.JllS B' JACKSOX, Vice President.
JelSU-Tr-s AViL P. HERBERT. Secretary.

Pocketbook Slates at 10c, 13c, 15c and 25c
Drawing Slates a very large lot to be

sold at 7c, 10c, 15c and 21c
Kulers at lc, 2c, 4c, 10c, 12c, 15c, 25c each.
Inks at 3c, 6c, 10c and up to 62c a bottle.
Mucilage 4c and 10c a bottle.
uompass Pencils at 8c each.
Erasers at lc, 2c, 3c, 4c, 5c and 8c each.
Penholders at 3c a dozen, and 3c and 4c

each.
"Writing Paper at 7c, 16c, 20c, 22c, 25c,

and 30c lor box containing 24 sheets
paper and 24 envelooes.

Writing Paper by the pound at 18c, 20c
25c a ponnd.

at Cc, 8c, 9c, 10c, 12c, 15c and
a pack.

fountain Pens, 10c, 25c, 73c, SL

& CO.,
504, 506 and 508 Market St.

au29
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REPRESENTED

IVJSSTEKX INSURANCE

SCHOOL SUPPLIES.

Envelopes

FLEISHMAN

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

STICK A PIN HERE

NOTE DOWN
What we are about to-sa- as to our

EE-MAR- K

On Fine Scotch Flannel "Waists suitable for
either boys or girls from i to 12 years old,
in both button-o- n and blouse stvles.

We had a very larfje stock of these, which
sold readily at the hrst of the season with
us at ?2 50 to 53 25 each. We have, ot
course, sold a great many, but we still have
more than we like to carry over until next
season, and in order to encourage buyers we
have y decided to make a uniform
price of

$1 50 EACH
On the entire lot. It will pay you to buy
and lay them away until next season if you
do not need them now. Don't forget that
all our Ladies' Waists in cotton are closing
out at

HALF PRICE!
And in SILK everything goes at S3 each.

HORNE&WARD,
41 Fifth Avenue,

au25--

SUCH Have never been
offered as we are

BARGAINS -- t
and, as every lady knows, they are
the most fashionable Curtain used.

All our 25 qualities now $9.
All our $22 qualities now $5.
All our S14 qualities now $fj.

These are our choicest goods and
these reductions are made to increase
August sales.

We make over Mattresses and
furniture.

SIM BROTHERS,

426 Wood St.
atll-TT-

DON'T TRY

TO BUY

CARPETS
Until you have seen our offering of
Superior Ingrains at 45c- - It does
not take an expert to tell that our
prices are lower than any other house.
It's between seasons now. We have
many rolls of fine Brussels at Ingrain
prices. You'll be surprised how little
money it requires to furnish elegantly
now. Here your money is doubled in
purchasing power. You'll not al-

ways get such favorable opportunities
as now.

Artlmr, ScfionflelmyBr & Co.,

68 and 70 OHIO ST., Allegheny, Pa.
auiOiiThs

Patterns in cool, light-weigh- c

suitings andtrouserings. Tho
largest selection obtainable.

The Correct Styles.
H. &C. F. AHLERS,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
420 SMITHFIELD STREET.

Telephone. 1S3U. JcSI-ttss- u

ECONOMY IN FUEL
Hot Water Heating Apparatus for

Residences, Eto.

LSO,

Ventilating Fans for Cooling, Eto.

M'GINNESS, SMITH & CO,,

3 "We.- - St.

Dr. 0. P. Brwn's Herbal Ointment,
ONLY A QUAKTKR A TOT.

Good News from Pennsylvania "Sinco
last Sunday I cured an abeess in a man's
eyerwith Dr. O. Phelps Brown's Standard
Ilcrbal Ointment, which his physician said
must bo removed with the knife." CIlAS. B.
UNDERWOOD. Frankllntown, York county,
Fa.. Juno 27, 1S9L nuS-JlT- h

Mark-Dow- n

FHBmTIIRF.
1,200

cost and

and

j 1
One feature will be the

0

finished Charnber Suite 3 pieces) at

Sixteenth Century or antique finish.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

And Good Results, Indorsed by Prom-

inent People, Always Succeed.

Tho Electrical and Medical Institute,
443 Penn Avenue, Corner Fifth

Street, is Thronged With Pa-

tients Prom Morning Till
Night Reliable

References.

KIIEUMATISH REFERENCES.

John Hocsch, Cramer way, Mt. Washing
ton; Georco King, 39 Webster avenue; Robert
White, Melon near McCullah; Margaret Dun-
can, Lake street, Allegheny: II. Bamberger,
Mansfield; Richard Jones, 37 Twenty-slst- h

street, Southside; Julius Ilensich, 19 Iden
street, Allegheny; Ilenry Toung. Mt. Oliver;
Harry Jones, Brady street, Second avenue.

PARALYSIS REFERENCES.

Robert X. Flanegin. Munhall, Allegheny
county, Pa.; Charles B. Xoble, Knoxvlllo;
Gilbert C. McDonald, 437 South Ionia street
Grand Rapids, Mloh.: Miss May Anderson,
II Waterloo street, Grand Rapids, Mich.

DEAFNESS, CATARRH REFERENCES.

Frank Baronoskl, 50 Gum street; George
Helman, Manor station, Pu.

RVOUS PROSTRATION REFERENCES.

Samuel P. Boyer, Seventh Avenue Hotel,
city; L. II. Turner, Stanwlx street, Mt.
Washington; John Qulnn, city; Mrs. E.
Roberts.Penn and Frankstown avenues; Mrs.
Haines, College avenue, East End; Mrs.
Lawrence, Charles street, Braddock, Pa.

BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASE REFER- -
ENCES.

Mr. Eylas, 591 East Ohio street, Allegheny;
Mrs. Saunders, Cleveland, O.; Mr. Georgo
Sheaffer, Frankstown and Long avenues;
Foster Conner, Delmont, Pa.

All chronic diseases, peculiar to either sex,
treated successfully Male and female at-
tendants. Consultation and examination, jl.

Office hours a to 12 a. m., 1 to 5 p. m. and 7
to 8 r. at.

Address all communications to tho

ELECTRICAL 10 MEDICAL INSTITUTE,

442 PENN AVE., COR. FIFTH ST.,

PITTSBURG, PA.
N. B. Diagnosis nnd medicines must bo

proem cd at the hands of the medical di-
rector. aui-TT- S

A 101 TO fOil!
OUR NEW PATTERNS

For Seal Jackets, Capes and
Wraps for the coming winter are
in, so that we are prepared to re-d- ye

and make your old garments
into fashionable shapes, or, if too
far gone for a jacket, to make a
handsome cape of it.

Our prices are much less now
than in the fall.

PAULSON BROS.,
441 Wood Street.

N. B Ilighest Prices Paid for
Old Seul Garments. jy!8-TT- Sr MONTH

THE CUT
CONTINUES.

WE NAME BUT ONE.

AT 50C PER YARD,
20 PRETTY PATTERNS OF BEST

INGRAIN CARPET,"
REDUCED FROM 65c and 75e.

DON'T JIISS SEEING THEM.

GIMMuTEIH.Ll,
WOOD STREET CARPET HOUSE,

305 Wood St.
an!3

n A MPm ?n'.l TUMORS cored. No
I 1 IVI I I-- l knlf0- - bma or testimon-J- r

I J L. R i1!;. G.H.McMichael. M.D.,

Y AT

sale on- (28I1) ofour
the phenomenalprice of $16,

See samples in

NEW

B. B.
ONE OF THE

We ever purchased on the Eu-

ropean market is on to-da- y.

Genuine Bedford Cords, sub-
lime, in 20 choice new
fall shades, also blacks, 48
inches wide, $1.

Novelties in Dress Goods
and Suitings. Some very choice
and exclusive things. ' Prices

will save you money and
entitle us to your patronage. 15
qualities of English Serges,
Cheviotte Serges, Wide Wale
Diagonals, in the new pure
navy blues, free from the purple
tinge, for autumn gowns extra
qualities at low prices.

Two chances for Shirts and
Boys' Waists. One lot 32-inc- h

Oxford Cheviots, I2c. One
lot 32-inc- h Unshrinkable Flan-
nels at i24c Some of the
flannels are silk striped and
have slight mill imperfections
in coloring or they would not
be sold at about one-thir-d price.

EXTRAORDINARY, and
you see if it is not so. A large
lot of 36 to 50-inc- h Dress
Goods, removed from the
shelves to make room for the
new, and all to go at 25 cents.
Rear of store for these.

School Dresses and good
second-bes-t Dresses for so little
money.

Another extraordinary lot is
the 1 to $1.50 Imported
Dress Goods removed from
the shelves to make room
and all to go at 50c.

BOGGS & BUHL,
ALLEGHENY.

u2S

FALL OPENING!

R. DUNLAP & CO.
D. D. YOUMAN'S

1 MIS

CHRISTY & CO.

CELEUATED LONDON HATS

THURSDAY, AUGUST 27.

J. G. BENNETT & CO.,
Leading Hatters and Furriers,

COR. WOOD ST. AND FIFTH AVE.
au27--

Free Transportation.

CHARLES & CO,
an26-89-- 129 Fourth Avenue.

:3

Jiandsome, well-mad-e and well--

with choice of White

at . :

veca

b. mam &

Clearance Sale of

Pieces of Furniture and Uphol-

stery Goods are marked ;down to

less to clear our shelves

salesfloors for Autumn Goods.

I ONLY 116.

Friday next

show-windo- w

FIFffl AVENUE.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

&

Greatest Bargains

sale

quality,

that

DERBY

SOMERS

Maple,

cos

teSL,k'ii& h

3LMTTWK

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

MOTHERS!

FATHERS!
GUARDIANS!

In a few days the bell will ring for school, and thous-

ands of youngsters, yours among the number, will

respond. Most of these will be fitted out this week,
and we are already busy in preparing the boys with
suitable attire in which to study their fall lessons of
wisdom. Every day this week we offer

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

BOYS' CLOTHING,

BOYS' SCHOOL HATS,

BOYS' FURNISHINGS,

Boys' and Girls' School Shoes
The special prices which we are making at the pres-

ent time afford you a splendid opportunity to outfit
the boys at a nominal expense compared to what you
would have to pay in the regular way.

This is strictly in accord with our custom to give you
the articles you need at reduced prices just at the
moment you need them. You'll find at the present
time that in so far as any article of boys' wearing
apparel is concerned that PRICES are taking THEIR
ANNUAL VACATION.

Don't putit off till the last day; the earlier you come
the easier it will be to find what you want

SPECIAL BARGAINS
1

--ALL THIS WEEK I-N-

SHIRTWAISTS and BOYS' PANTS
Both Short and Long.

GrTTSTZT'S
300 TO 400 MARKET STREET.

nu25-TT- 3

N. W. COB. PENN AVE. AND PITTSBURG. PA.

"23,000 GRADUATES.
Tha Largest and Most Progressiva Business College in Western Pennsylvania.

Send for new Illustrated Catalogue. gMae fall particulars, mailed free.

Address, J. C. SMITH'S SON.
Evening: Sessions Begin Monday, September 28.

Telephone 1545. anlMKVrTS

OUR CLOSING UP IE
II GREAT SUCCESS.

Buy Now and Save Money. 25 Per Cent
Discount.

You who are in need to-da- y, and months hence,
buy your clothing now and save a clear, clean 25 per
cent on your purchase. The time (15th of September)
is rapidly approaching when we vacate our premises,
and in order to save moving our stock to Philadelphia
we offer the most unheard-o-f bargains on everything
in the house.

Clothing made to your measure same discount 25
per cent off. Prices here below all others to begin
with, and now an extra 25 off is the talk of the town.
Come to-da-y and see the goods the stock is large,
the prices small.

iHAKER & BROWN,

Cor. M St ai M in
an27-- i

DESKS.
FILIXG

CABINETS.

Office Specialty Co.,

1e2Mrs 105 Third ar.

McNAUGHER & CO.,
Contractors for"

PaTinjr Sidewalk 'With Cement, Brick and
Fire Urick, Concreting Cellars.

i3 FEDEKAL ST., ALLEOUE.VT, PA.
CuxbitonoiunusaeaAadeet. anU-7fr-

SIXTH ST.,

DO NOT BE WITHOUT

RUNOUT'S
Curling Fluid,,W. it will keen roar banes or curia

LaPb in from ono to three weeks, and does
not Affect the hair in the least. At all drug
gists. oucaJJottle; eoc by Expresf.'

E. B. RENOUF,
24 SIXTH ST., PITTSBUBG, PA.

M. MAY, SONS & CO. .
FINE DYEING AND CLEANEf G.

w suctn Avenue,

-!

1


